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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
flfb Paper.-Owing to the f*t that to-day

will be universally observed aaaholiday by the
community, ho paper will belssu&dio morrow
lrom this office.

I‘tirtstmase—Christmas passed off this year
a» pleasantly aB in former years, and, as far as

w religions exercises are concerned. In a manner
which provedhighly satisfactory to the commu*
ntty Ingeneral. On Saturday night the dilfep
eot places ofamuseusot in the city were crowd-
ed with pleasure seekers, and even in the pri-
vate families the old custom of celebrating
Christmas Eve was celebrated with the usual
gucia 1 reunions, which formed one of thdprin-
cipal featdtes of the evening. The streets were

crowded and everything seemed to have a merry
appearance. On the following morning,-howev-
er, a visible change took place, and every one
seemed Impressed with the sanctity of the day
which they were celebrating.

At an early hour every church in the city
was crowded and the greatest devotion was
manifested by everybody. The services were
unusually Impressive, and no douM the com-
mendable decorum which prevailed throughout
the city during the day mutt be in a great part
attributed to them. After the religious services
were over preparations were made in every"
household for the Christmas dinner, which was
duly served and enjoyed in a manner highly
creditable to all who partook thereof. Ofcourse
the neal was an extraordinary one, such as is
served up only on holidays and otuer great oc-
casions. Even in the boarding honse this change*
oonld be noticed, and some of the everlasting
dishes were laid aside for once togive place to
auch as appeared more seasonable, so that even
the old bachelor oould enjoy j'hts Oh-lstmas,
however slightly.

During the afternoon and evening, the weath-
er being pleasant, large number* of persons
could be seen on the streets, and all seemed hap-
pyand contented. The boisterous merry mak-
ing which-is sometimes noticeable on such occa-
sions was entirely excluded from the ceremonies
of the day and gave place to a sort of commend-able quiet an l decorum which prevailed during
ihe entire day. On the whole,weare of opinion
that a Christmas seldom or never paißed otf in
a meanerso creditable and tatisf.ctory to the
community.

Muelc for Christinas.—Whoever Intends
to g adden the hearts of hir family by pre-
senting them with a piano", melodeon or cab-
inet organ for a Christmas gift ought to stepInto Mr. Metier's rooms and see: the splendid
assortment of goods ho has on exhibition.
"Whether you wanta high priced one, or a mr-
diumpriced one, or a low priced one, or a neat
plain one, or an elaborate carved one, he can
suit you for he has all styles';and what Ismore,
youcan have eight or ten different makes to se-
lect from. These instruments have all been se-
lected especially for the holiday trade by Jir.Mellor himself, who, everybody knows, is a
thorough musician and competent judge of an
Instrument, so that customers maydepend upon
getting the best that can be found. Purchasers
will consult their interests by calling at M>
Mellor’i, No. 31 Wood street, and "examining
his stock.

The Orphans' Pair.—The Orphans’ Fair
will be this year, as it has always been, au un-
qualified euccess. Our citizens take especial
pride In promoting objects ofoharlty, and the
ofijeot forwhich this fair is hold has claims up-
on the charity of the community which noneother could have. Laying aside this view of
the Orphans’ Fair, which is the true one inwhich we should regard It, there are many other
reasons why this money-making commnnityshould patronize it. During the three nights
on which It has been opened Concert Hall was
utterly crowded, and the apparent regret with
which everybody left the hall when the fair wae
over for the night showed plainly with what
satisfaction to themselves they must have pass-ed the hours In the fair. Those who wish topass a pleaaaat evening during the holid ya
should by no means omit to payit a visit.

A Superb Present for s church, SabbathsbifWlrdeigyman oqjmy relatioa-or friend, ftoneof Mmm & Hamlin's .cabinet organa. The
instalments are adapted to sacred
choioh and home music, are elegant as pieces of
furtltnrc. not liable to get out of order, andtrili la»t a lifetime. The r putatlon if thesecelebrated instruments is so extensive and well
established that little need be salcfof their ex-celence. .A majority of the most eminent or-
ganists and pianists of the country have given
testimony that the instruments of Mason &

Hamlin excel all others oftheir class! The pri-
es* are very moderate, bringing them within
tie reach of almost every one. A due assort-aent ol them maynow be seen at Mellor’s Mu-fito Booms, 81 Wood street, brought on especi-
•Wy for the Christmas season, and to which wedirect the.attention ofour readers.

Flsaisnt Re-union.—Upwards of two
hundred orphans sat down to dinner yesterday
(Christmas) at St.Paul’s Orphan Asylum,Web-

■ater street, under charge of the Sisters of Mercy.
Fifty boys frdin the male asylum in Birmingham
were brought over to participate in the Christ-
mas dinner and enjoy the festivities of thlß
greatholiday. It was In a degreoa happy sight
to view these tender tittle children, w.th their
kind protectors, meet together and enjoy them-
selves, but It was sad to contemplate the ab-
sence ot the fathers and mothers oT those who
would have made merry in their own homes
end set apart this occasion for undisturbed, un-.
ehjSsh festivity. Theremust surely be a great
reward for those' who support and protect thelonely, motherless orphan.

Hew Books and Hew Gifts.—The Metro-
politan Gift ‘Book Store, 6i Fifth street, hasnow on hand a complete assortment of Books,BlMss, andPhotograph Albums, which for vari-

e • •• .prices and style, defies competition, Books
o all kind. suitable for presents, Family andPocket Bibles, Portfolios, WritingCases, Juve-nils Books In every verl ety and style, tn singlevolumes or lu easy. A splendid assortment ofand cosily articles for presents have also
been added to the show case-, and to those wan-ting Holiday Books, Bibles or Albums, we say,
Ho to the Metropolitan Gift Book Store, 63
Fifth street, where all goods are sold at regular
rates, and some handsome present, worth from
it oenta to gioo accompanies each book sold.

kstal Accident—A man named Thomas
Donnell waskilled on Friday night, while onhlaway home in a wagon. He lives about twotidies outside the city, and while driving np the
Pfkeln SouthPittsburgh, a short dlstanceabovethe tod-gate, his horses In some wsy got off the
road and fall over the embankment, crushing
him .In the fall,and apparently causing Instant
death. -The hones rolled to thebottom of the
hill, but neltherthey nor the wagon were Injur-
ed. The Coroner was soon notified or the oc-conencs,snd having empanneled a jury,pro-
ceeded to hold an inquest. The Inquest’ washeld onßatqrdaymorning, and the jury return-.
ed averdict Inaccordance with the above facts.
Deceased was about fifty years of age, and
leaves a withand family.

Trimble's Varieties —We understand
,

tb,t Mr. W. O.Smyth has leased this popular
place ot amusement and again assumed the man-
agement oi the same. Mr. Smyth is a Pitts-
bfiigher, and; formerly ••ran” the Varieties ,to
the entiresat(Haetion of all. Heft now mak-
tiig every arrangement to.astaniah .the haßltnes
of the Varieties>y the noyeltyofthe perform-
ances. All the old favorites and tie celebrated
AahtonFamily will appear therethis everting.

- ffbrfttmaa.—An invoice ofHowe«pjp£a*SEbav*justbeen Halvedforthe
McGregor,Ho. IS St. Clair

■ .-

THE FOST—PmSB¥BGHv
A. Bfavr HalL—There is a movement nowon

foot to erecta convenient and capadouß hall oa
dityl;■ would’ isl&usjtarthlrife;

thatthe necessary preparations for the erection
of thwftWi will be commenced
Publicbuildings in this city Am' hnt 'very nu-
merous, .and. those, whlch we have are,to say
the least, not to beJw&Qd bP’H is truly at-
toniaWug that ina city of such great wealth as

have not directed our attention to
this importantiulj&i?-ere this. We hope that
the city will soon contain a haU worthy of its
importance and wealth, and one that willrival
the- Eaat in point of o&p&clty and convenience.

" t-* -.*o—■ **' ».x ’ •• r -*

.. ylurtstmasPresents.—Christmas presents
are vexyjmmeroas this season, and there are
very few indeed who cannot boast of having re-
ceived some Christmas,gif(froma friend. The
atores were crowded on Saturday night with
porhhasers, most of whom were buying nothing
else except articlessuitable for holiday pzerents.
This custom fs highly commendable in itself,
and its effects upon the community fn general
cannot be otherwifethah gratifying. We have
•in a great many things departedfrom the cus-
toms of our grandfathers, but we hope that
this good old custom will never be abolished.

Died at Charleston.—Thefollowingis the
official list of Pennsylvanians who died at
Charleston, S. O , from August 26th to. Decern
berlSth: *

A PWhite, B, BSd DDavidson, A, 16thUF Bice. D,foist D Steiner, G, utfc cavWPontofns, D, 103 d S E Pritchard, E, 140tuJBleb, E, l ith cav GW Walters, H, KHkl
| Keefe, B, 16th cav N Thomas, E, 64thJKewpddJmr T,iOnt HT-oa. EYOSthJ'V6uley,X;io3<r TUrHeiafi, £, BothJ io3d H HCole. M, 2d cavH Hugel, H, 64th JElUson, I,63thJ A Bower, D. 103d, O K MoKee, load
A JHarman, E, 10?th 3 McGabe, K, iom
- An Evening with Shokapeare.—The

Lecture Oommmtttee promisea rare entertain-
ment tfnTuesday evening, at LaFayette HaU,
when Mr. Vafidenhoff, so weU known hereas a
fascinating and ehteitainlng reader, will gtve
Selections fromHenry IV, illustrating the char-
actera of Falataff, Hotspur, Prince Henry and
others. We hopathe short notloe given wtU
not prevent Mr. VaUderhaff having such an au-
dlence as his own merit end the character of the
out ertainment deaervr.

The Irate Accident on the Clevefand
Railroad.—lt appears that the frightful acci-
dent whichrecently occurred on the Cleveland
andPittsburgh Bailrosd, was caused by a rail
breaking nearthe bridge. The Tail had not been
two years in use; and was deemed entirely Bafe.
The accident waabae of those unforeseen occur-
rences to which "every road is liable, end the
Oompanyis entirely freefromblame. The dam-
agehas already been repaired, aud the trains
are runningas formerly.

Wo would direct the attention ofourjeadera
to the splendid assortment of fancy goods which
has jaat been received by T Knox, Jfo. 29, 6th
street. They consist of flower stands, vaser,
hanging-baskets, brackets, rustic work, femier-
ies, Ac. .together witha largenumber of imported
birds, including those ofthe finest song and mo*t
beautiful plumage. The admire*s of these
things should pay hima visit, andthey will find
it much to their advantage.

Tne holidays are here and every one is buy-
ing presents. BecoLect that the place to buy
them is at Meyers, Sohoyer A Co.’s, 39 Fifth
street. They have an elegant assortment of
plain and fancy purses, pocket books, photo-
graph albums, gold.pens, chessmen andboards,
card propelling pencils, dominoes, fancy ink-
stands, portfolios anda variety of other articles
suitable for holiday gifts.

The "V ariety Snow.—The Grand National
Combinationand Variety Show is emphatically
a holiday amusement. The performance is such
that it cannot fail to attract largo audiences,
and the gymnastitrleafsare truly astonishing.—
The trained dog* aad* monkeys perform their
parts to. perfection, and manifest a sagacity
which nothingbut long andexperienced training
could have given them.

Tbeatre.—Splendid bills are now^being offer,
e l at this favorite place of amusement, such aa
cannot fall to’attract a large house. Every ar-
rangement has been made tosatisfy the demands
of the public foramusement during the holidays.
“UncleTom’s Cabin”will be presented to-night,
and will be followed with some laughable farces.
A crowded house i& expected.

The Weather.—Contrary to the anticipa-
tions of many", the weather y esterJay waa very
fine. The sun ahooe forth during the entire
day, and everything Bee ned to have a joyfulap-
pearance. This was the first fine day we have
"had for some time.

Groccrles.-*A fine stock of groceries has Just
been received at the store of Duolevy & Bro.,
In the Diamond* They are now selling off at
the lowest possible prices and we hope that
their numerous customers as well as the public
generally, will give them a call during the holi-
days*

Jfcw Postofilce.—A new postofflee, to be
called Soho, h&s been.established in the vicinity
of Moorhead's rolling mill, on the Connellsvilie
"railroad, mn Gotleib Goman has been ap-
pointed postmaster. The office receives dailr
mails.

this office, on Satura&y, a small
sum of money. The ownercan have the same
by proving property and paying expenses.

JGBSPS 1f8Y118..*... ASTBOKT XBTBA

JOSEPH MEYEB & SOU,
MANTJFAOTDBEBS of

PLAIN AND FANCY
FOEN3TDEE AND OHAIBS

WARE BOUSE,

l#3 SMITHFIBI.D, AND44I PENN St.
Between 6th it.,and Virgin alley.I*3 mTTBBUSGH

S. f. CCBSVBU.... .......... HiMTiHr. gamt

yay-rORHWKI.t. ti KERB,

OABBIAGE MANUFAOTDEEES,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
Wo. 7 St. 01sir street, and Duquesne Way.

(near the Bridge,)
JaS-lyd PITTSBUSGH.

MILITARY AND NAVAL
AGENCY.

E. T- MATHEWS & 00.
I.T. XATHZWB

Lste of Treat.)
Dept, Washings>
ton, D. C. 5

.0. S. VAKHOHN.

ATTOKNEYB,
gjlOß. THE ADJUSTUENT AMDM? Oollectioa of Olaiaa against the UnitedStates or aay State Government.
PEIHiHPAL OFFICE, 808 WALSUT

BTAEBT, PHILAPStPHU.
BIiAKOH OFHOE 88 OBAHT BTEEET,

M’MASTER & GAZZAM,
A.trtomoys-a.t>X-axv,

TENSION,
BOUNTY,

BACK-PAY.
PRIZE moneycohheotedAc., Ac.. Sec. ’

by-mall to cither office attendedtoaatf madeinperson.
PEBSONAL .ATTENTION given to claimsbeforethe Departments to Washington, D. o.

hocsk dikisg bauhisfitted to & FIEST-jSgStBDa^*OOK ‘ ?enn Street,
where ell the luxuries and deli*

** served up to orderP Op«a»t iShoai*.6 "“*«**>*°< *»!>*«»«.

aaH*M (-'--■-■■■ J.K. LANAH&N.
MIMGI.B IUBHiS:

SS^n§s2J»§^®'-rA nsw atockjaittetelTea•wnbrojety JAME3BOWH,?~*>w uswooditrftfc •

UTEST fTYttEtfRIPH.
ADMIRAL PORTER'S FLEET
The, Attack on Wilmington.
The Bebel Force at Wilmington
Intelligence from Sherman.

Foote and the Bebel Senate,

GENERAL LEE TO BE DICTATOR.
THE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE,

[ New Yobk, Dec. 25.—The WorldI thinks that Admiral Porter’s attach on
. the defences of" Wilmington took .placeyesterday. It gives the names of thevessels that are to Jle outside and shellPort Fisher; they are the following: Col-

orado, Powhattan, Wabash, MinnesotaSusquehanna and New Ironsides, allmounting 201 guns of heavy calibreandlong range, and capable of being firedvery rapidly. It is thought that a fewhours’ bombardment wonld reduce thefort sufficiently to allow light draughtvessels to enter. A navaT fight is ex-pected after the forts are passed. Thepirates Chicamaugaand Tallahassee ate
reported to be inside, and several"block-ade runners have been armed. It isru-mored that the rebels have some iron-clads on Cape Pear river that will takepart in the action.

The banks of the river from its mouthto Wilmington is supposed to be par-tially fortified. The rebel force is esti-mated at 15,000, and it is rumored thatif has been reinforced from Charlestonand Augusta. Many military and navalmen think the capture oi" the forts andthe closing of the river is the only ob-ject of the expedition.
No later intelligence has been receiv-

ed, from Sherman beyond that alreadytelegraphed. Military men direct fromFort McAllister are confident that Sa-vannah is already in our hands; at leastthe garrison can hold out but a lew dayß
Sherman’s base is fully established, andhe is receiving everything he desires in
in the lifie of supplies and ammunition.A private letter from an,officer in Sher-
man’s army says: After the fall of Sa-vannah the army will probably move toAugusta and capture that place as a newbase of operations.

The Herald says, editorially: Foote’s
recent withdrawal Com the rebel Sen-ate and accompanying speech indicatesthat the rebel administration is about tobe overthrown and Gen. Lee appointedDictator. It thinks that a Dictatorship 1is a short road to peaee, anp intended assuch The Confederate Government 1being committed never to make peace 1it brings into existence a power that can 'and will make it. <

Sporting men say that Joe Coburn is
expecting to make a match with Mace
as soon as the latter arrives. The fightwill probably take place in Canada.

A gentleman who left Mobile on thesih inst says that two-thirds of the peo-ple are hoping for the capture ot the
city. There are about 7,000 troops
there, all mililia except one small bri-gade, and two iron-dads, both deficient
in propelling power.

The Tribune's Washington specialsays: The heavy gale experienced byAdmiral Porter’s expedition may causesome delay and probably compel its re-
turn to Fortress Monroe. The sea sick-ness waß very exhaustive to the negro
troops.

Vice Admiral Farragnt is expected inWashington to-morrow, when his com*bination commission as Vice Admiraland a Congressional resolution ofthanksinscribed upon parchment will be pre-
sented to him.

The World's Washington special says:The President has received applicationsin luvor of fifty different gentlemen for
minister to France.

The Herald's special says: The Warand Navy Departments are engaged in
ferreting oiit the authors of the contra*band publication concerning the opera-tions against Wilmington; and are de-
termined to punißh them severely. It isfeared that these disclosures may cause
more loss of life than would otherwisehave been necessary.

The Virginia Legislature last Tuesday
passed resolutions declaring it to be the
duty of the Confederate Government to
prosecute the #ar till au honorablepeace can be obtained, and pledgingVirginia to makg every sacrifice possi-
ble for such an end; that the power of
making peace is wisely entrusted in thehands of the government, and the prop-ositions of the enemy to any State to
treat for a separate peace are insidiousand inadmissible.

NEWS FROM REBEL PIPERS
Moblie & Great Northern E, R, Gui

New York;Dec. 24 —The RichmondWhig of the 22d contains the proceed—-ings of the North Carolina House ofCommons, by which it appears that the
resolutions-declaring that States in their
sovereign capacity have a right to de-cide question of peace or war for them-selves, were tabled by a majority of
two.

The Whig says that several days sincea raiding party came up from Pensacola
and cut the Mobile & Great NorthernRailroad at Pollard’s, 72 miles east ofMobile, and then retired from Gordons-
ville.

It was reported yesterday that twodivisions of the enemy's cavalry hadcrossed the Blue Ridge, under ChesterGrass. They had arrived at MadsonCourt House, and were moving on Gor-donsvjlle.
We also learn that the telegraph wireswere cut on Tutsday night seven milesfrom Gordonsville, as is supposed, by aYankee spy.
No apprehension is felt for the safety

of Gotdonsville, even if the above re-port is not greatly exaggerated, as therehas been ample time to concentrate aforce to meet the raiders.
An Interesting Discovery.
Late Advices from Canada.
Receipts of Internal Revenue.

Npw Yore, Dec. 24..—G01d weak and
lower. The adjournment of business
untilTuesday, produced anindisposition
to buy, and transactions are nominal at
221@821f.

An interesting discovery has been
made of the fact that some of the gold
bags transferred in sale, have been tam-pered with, and that instead of contain-
ing all gold, there have been mixed withthe coin stones, old iron, new penniesand other make weights.

The Commercial's Washington special
bbye the weather is moderating, and theprospect is that navigation will soon be
resumed onthe Potomac.

The Post’sWashington special saysthe
latest advices from Canada render it
certain that there will be ho trouble be- :
tween onr Governmentand the authori-ties of that province. |The receipts at the Internal Revenue;Bureau during the month of December,!
amount to $20,000,000. The Commip-jsioner of internalRevenue has decided'that scrap-iron,' heretofore taxed, is not!subject to xtaxunder the Internabßev-*enueLaw, a taxuponß in the Me h#Ming already beisc paid, -
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BAIB FREPABATION.
»».jWOTHIEL

OATAtEH;LUB INS ’

CQCOANUT CREAM, DE.LIOHTHILL; THE AUTHOR OF'
“Letter, on OrtMrli,» “A MmUr Tresttie..on Sea(neBt».Ae.l fy,fc now at tbe . iOiling;, Z>reesinigf 8T: CHARLES HOTEL.

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR
P.ITTSBVaoH, '

Am 4 can be Consulted
It Softenssod oils the I&atr, and gives Ua

permanent gloss which it retains
Until SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th, l«8i.
ON CATARRH- DEAFNESS,
AND ALL THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF

for days after using it.

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE GROWTH OF THE HAIB

Lubin’s Cocoauut Cream
EAB, THROAT,

- AND

Cannotbe Surpassed. AIR PASS ABBS.
It Soothes the liritated Scalp,
It Soothes the IrritatedScalp,
It Soothes the Irritated : calp,
It Soothes the IrritatedScalp,

It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,It Prevents Baldness a->d Loss of Hair.
It Prevents B&ldnesi and Loss of Hair,
It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.
The first sensation is usually a fillingofdry

Bew snd heat in the noße,andafrequent tnclina-tton to sneezihg. Thereis anlaabdftyto breathefreely, as the nose becomes stopped, tjn. spgiotimes on one side and sometimes oh the other.Soon a clear, watery, acrid 'discharge makes,
“J? appearance, excoriating the nostrils anledges
of the lips, which become red ana somewhatswollen. Alter a few days thfe‘discharge be-comes thick, yellowish, extremely frequentTaiMl
continues to be Mfihrked feature oftfe dbeaM?and a source, ofmucb danger and the'greatest,annoyance. Aftermore or less time it bßOOmeapurulent, highly offensive, and aasutaesdn ex-tremely fetid odor. It is usually so profuse astoregime, when confined ter the nosh the £re-guentApplication of the handkerchief, or if itdrops into the throat1whichi * morepariipulsrlythe case, while the body is.ia a homontalposf-andiometimesboth,Sledp is frequently distaroed by aasniation of

the watery portionof the secretion oftenevapo-rates, andassuming a. condition, ,at auUditr isdeposited upon the .membrane oft4e noseandupper part of the.throat, la, iheahapepf crustsor hardened'lumpsu. .-The accumulationof theseincrustations produces *. feeling: pi discomfort,
and narrows the uanl. passages jso as to en£
w1? JffJ'WMw? < Therefore, frequenteffortshave t-rbe made, toremove than,etthe*byibrcKbiy blowing the persistent hawking
“-apraoticeM eeahtio theonenifectedS ♦ . After tDerempv&i,that side of the. incrustation which adhered tothe .tmeoas membrane will sometiufeebe foundbloody, explains the forcerequired 4*for its dislodgemeni. - During jdeep these ia.crustal ions accumulate more fapwTvl. and thefeeling is therefore most uncomfortable in themorning; com times ali .efibrte to clear thethroat aie futile until after breakfast, or some-thing warm is swallowe j. •

1 JSSSf that they are not auc-

Without smell, assumesin Jhe,progress; of.thecomplaint an excessively fetid odorthe.hresthP^ti^pai 6® in tliU, ~aad become* occaEionailyanreyoltinglr offensive a. to renderthenstlentauObject of dlagustto himself pa welLas toothers.'Ulceration of the mucous membrane of thenoac takea place frequently, sometimeseven at-ricklng the bones, when small pattieleß oitbatsubstance will occaaionaliy .be found mixed « iththe discharge. The acc imulation of the dis.change, together with the thickened condition ofthe mucous fmemßhine, "renders respirationtt>e nasal paaaagea very difficult, andoftenflmes impossible, necessitating respirationprincipally through the- mouth—a method very
deleterious to the general health, but more pa#-
ti-mla'ly so tothelunge, as tvillbeshown here,
alter, the unpleasant noiae produced duringthe sleep known as snoring, originates from thesame cause. The voiceloses its musical quality,
andassumes a discordant, harsh and nasal char*acter; the sense of smellbecomes much impaired
or entirely lost, and the same though lessfrequent, is produced on the senseof taste. Oc-casionally, while Mowing the nose, a cracklingor babbling sound will be heard in the ear, andhearing wiU be found qnlte thick and stoppednp, tut return auddenly with something ilka asnapping sound. This phenomena is usuallyrepeated until, at one time, hearing dose not re-turn, and remains permanently injured. Noisesin the head of every conceivable deeoriptlonwill make their appearance, and addto the dia-treaa of the sufferer, and hearing may be lost so
gradual!j' that a considerable degree o! deafnessmay exist before the person 1* really aware of

eye& *** lobeedme weak,irritable and disposed to water on exposure to•cold or wind, or after tho slightest exertion. Apain, more or lets acute, or a distressing feeling
of pressure is experienced over the eyes, anasometimes on the top or back of the head, andalso paia in the face, resembling neuralgia
ior whichit is often mistaken. Tho distress inthe head weakens the memory, and produces
irratabiuty and moroseness of dispotitioa. Thestomaoh generally suffers moreor less, Uweakand irratable; the appetite is capriofous. and isnearly always bad in the morning; Iffseverecases the system becomes feeble and prostrated,
and there Is an averse or Inability to : ettlferphysioahormental exdftion. Not unfreouentlvoatarrh proves fatal, either by debilitating thesystem and wearing out the patient, orbylrav-eiing downwards and producing throat affec-tions, bronchitis, and finally consumption. Itmay be safely asserted that after hereditarypredisposition, oatarrh is themost frequent anqImportantcau|e.o6 .this fatal complaintoovlrt thfca £ i ,l f •

It is anElegant Perfume,
It is an Elegant Perfume,
It isan Elegant Perfume,
It is an Elegant Perfume,

Cfoeoanut dream Removes Dandruff,
Cocoa* ut dream Removes Dandruff,

.Cocoannt dream Removes Dandruff,
Ooooanut dream Removes Dandruff.

It Produces the Richest Luster,
It Produces the Richest Luster,
It Prpduoes the Richest Luster,
It Produces the Richest Luster,

It gives the Hairan Oily AppearanceIt gives the Halsan Oily Appearance.
It gives the Hairan Oily Appearance.
It gives the Ha.ran OilyAppearance^

For Oillog Whiskers It has no Equal,
For OilingWhiskers ithas no Equal,
For Oii’ng Wh‘»k?rs ithas no Equal.
For Oiling Whiskers it has no Equal.

And it retains all its BeautifyingEffects
And it retains all Us Beautifying EneotsAnd it retains aJHts BeautifyingEffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying Effects

For days after using it,
Fs-T daj s after using it,
For days afte using It,
Fordays after using it.

Ior Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,
For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,For Dresa'ng and Oiling the Mustache,For Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache.

It Preven sGray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Halm,It Prevents Gray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs.

It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,It Previ nts Hair from-TuroiogGray,It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,I* Prevents Hair from Turning Gray.

No Hairpreparation pos-
sesses the peculiar prop-
erties which toessentially
suits the human Bair as
the Oosoacut Cream.

It Premoteu the Growth of the Hair.
It Promo ea the Growth of the Hair.
It Promotes the Growthof the Hair.It Promotes the Growthof the Hair.

It is the Cheapest Hatr Dressing rn the World.It is the Cheapest BaifcDressing in the WorldIt is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the Worldit is the Oheapes: Hair Dressing in the World

FOR SAXE BY ALL DRUGGIST.*,
F- K SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTSFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

AND AT

i. M. FULTON'S DRUG STORE,
Dispatch Building, Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA
dfe3Zeod:d&w

nature’s umu.iNG ~remedy

L> Y S E JjT TEiiY

DIAKHIIO’.A.

X>l xon's Aromatic

BLACKBERRY
HJETEOPdtmR

“

GIFT BOO K STOBE,
WiLI/ BB DPBH OK . -CARMINATIVE TUESDAY, UOVEMBEE M, 1864,

T # the only safe and Bare cure. It contains no
opium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or other
injurious compounds common .to remedies gen-erally sold for this class of disease. It (a os
efficacious that Physicians very generally use

in their practice In all chronic and dangerous
cates.

And is permahefatlylocatecTat

NO. 63 FIFTII STREET,

PITTSBURGH, Hi
OPPOSITE ADAMS* EXPRESS OFFICE.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubtfulcompo-
sitions, (many of which undermine and ruin the
constitution,) when you can obtain an nnfamng
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves, *£ the {ai®eat aQd

establishment west of New York* At Shises-tablishment you.canget any book you may de-sire. Bodksin every part of; Literature, andyou have the advantage of receiving with eacheach book that you buy

Ask for DIXON’S BLACKBERRY CAR-MINATIVE, and see that "the proprietor's
name is written on the outside wrapper of eachbottle.

Prepared only by .
' A . HANDSOME PRESENT.

W. F. DAVIDSON, worth .from FIFTY GENTS to: GNE HDN-DREDDOLLARS, which is given with eachbook.Sole .Proprietor,

CINCINNATI
Ail books are sold; at publisher’s prices, and'

Sou can select from the largest stock ever offered
}AMs city,, including all the. atandantworke.ail descriptions of Photograph Albums, allity J.e.B 0£ ***4rPrayer-BoQkfc.au the latepnbllcatlonfc.au the vatietlfetfonil&BhOkS, Mlpatterns of PortefoUos.

upOB all subjects, tn every style of binding, andin endless variety. Remember, that inpur-
chsslog books at the

For ante by all reajiectable druggist..

Price, (old etyle 35 cents,) 25 oente, 60 cents,
end 31 per Bottle.

METROPOLITAN GIFT. BOOK STORE

You pay no more than you would atany
other establishment, and hare theadvantage of receiving »' valu-able present with each

book you buy* •> - .

One Trial wOl Convince BooVßuycra

That the place to make their purchases isat

83 FIFTH STREET.
Oui 6toek of Photograph Album., Bible, andPrayer Book, la thh Ureeat in theory, and will

£ »°ld at the LOWEST PUBLISHER'SPRIDES, and a gift with each purcha.e, vary-ingfrom fifty cent, to one hundred'dhUArt'.' Jr
De.cnp.tive Catalogue, mailed free to anvaddress upon application; = - ‘ * *

„
. _ ‘ W. L. FOSTER Sl 00,noU-lyd&wieod *

Highly Important News.
LATEST FRQM SHERMAW

.

SAVANNAH OAPTBRED.
13,000PRISONERS TAKEN

Dee; 25.—The Associa-
ted Press letter from Fortiess Monroe,dated at sp. rn. on the 24th, says themail Btieamer has arrived'.

A telegraph operator, named Baker,belonging to one ol the chief offices inRichmond,-escaped night" before last,®hd. having"succeeded in eluding thevigiisnceof the rebel pickets, success-fully made his way iqto our Hues.-He was.subjected toasevere examina-tion by General Grant, and said thatintelligence of, thefell ol Savannah andthe capture of the entire force, 13,000in number, commanded by GeneralHardee, had reached Richmond a fewhohra before he made his escape.
There wes a report prevailing at thesame time that FortFisher; commanding

tae-extreme entrance to Wilmington.hau
also fallen through a combined- attackby General Butler’B and Admiral Por-ter’s forces, bttt this could not be tfacedto any n liable source. The spirits oithe pifjzeps of Richmond were very
much -depressed, and it was difficultthat ffie authorities couffi exercise anyinfluence whatever, Bueh were the fran-tic manifestations of contempt at the ac-tion of the rebel Genera! Hardee.

Latest from Louisville.
Gen. Lyon’s Rebel Forces.
The Steamer Morning Star Bobber

New York, Dec. 24.—The followinghas bet n received from Louisville, datedthis morning:
General Lyon’s forces, estimated atfrom 2,000 to 3,000 cavalry and six pie-ces of artillery, struck the Nashville &

Louisville Railroad at Elizabethtown,and destroyed a few unimportant spansover Bacon creek, a small stream, andthen turned North. They are nowthreatening the important trestle worksat Muldsaugh Hill.
I-agrange's brigade of McCook’s Di-vision is close upon Lyon’s rear, and

our Military authorities are prepared togiv him a warm reception.
Yesterday evening the steamer Mom-mg Star, Capt. Ballard, bound upward

from Evansville to Louisville, put in atLewisport, where she was boarded byabout fifty guerrillas, under Capt. Da-vidson. They robbed the passengers of
about -'{3,1)00 in the aggregate. Several
shots were fired while they were on theboat at parties in the cabin, injuring noone, but subsequently they killed twodischarged soldiers who were on deck.They then compelled Capt. Ballard to
■transport them to Cloversport, where
they released the boat.

From Cairo and Below.
Latest from New Orleans.
A. Gunboat Blown TJp

Cairo, Dec. 24.—The steamer Niaga-ra, from New Orleans on the 17th, hasarrived.
The Evening Star, from New York,

had arrived on the 9th.
The Cromwell left-for New York onhe 17th.
Thr prize schooner Julia, of Nassan,with an assorted cargo, was captured

off Brazos river by a United States
steamer on December r>th, and had arri-ved at New Orleans.

The gunboat Narcissus was blown up
m Mobile Bay on the 9th, by a torpedoNo lives were lost, but several persons
were scalded. Al] her material was sa-
ved, and the boat will probably be rai-sed.

Cotton good, and requested at 118(1$120 for low raidling ; sugar and molases
firmer, at 20@24 for the former, and1 32(ail 33 for the former. Flour receiptsare mostly for forwarding.

General Dana has ordered all arms,ammunitions and military pyrotechnics
now in possession of private citizens bymilitary permission, to be shipped north
of Cairo by the first of January. Per-sons found south of Cairo after thatdale with such property, or materialsfor their manufacture, lu their posses-sion will be arrested and imprisoned, •

-»OL ■*

LATE FOREIGN ARRIVAL.
Five Days Later from Europe.

St. Johns, N.F.,Der. 24.—The steam
ship Russian, from Liverpool, the 15thVia. London, arrived of! Cape Race ai
two o'clock this afternoon.

She was boarded by the news boat ofthe Associated Press! and a summaryof her news was obtained, which is fivedays later than that per arrival of theAfrica at Boston.
The news by the Peruvian is of nospecial importance.
The British Emancipation Society hadpresented a congratulatory address toAdams, the American Minister, uponMr. Lincoln’s re-election.
The American advices, in view ofSherman’s progress in Georgia andHood’s operations in Tennessee, wereregarded with the greatest interest.The Qloie says that since the begin-ning of the war there have pot beengreater interests at stake.The London Times urges the openingof negotiation in regard to the Ameri-

can war, saying that it must come tothis at last, and the sooner R does comethe better jt will be for the Americanpeople and the world at large.

Win. Tuckerman, the Mail Rob-
ber Pardoned.

New Yobk, Dec. 24.—The Presidenthas granted an unconditional pardon to•William Tuckerman, who wa9 convict-ed of rohbing the mails between NewYork and Boston about eight yearaago.
Be was sentenced for twenty years, butsince his imprisonment his conduct issaid to have been such as to gain thesympathy of all connected with theprison.

An ordinance parsed the Board ofAldermen to-day prohibiting the sprinkling of the streets with salt for the pur-pose of {pelting the auow under penalty.William Curtis Noyes, a distinguished
lawyer, hag had a dangerous paralyticattack.

The leader of the Port Jervis gang ofcounterfeiters, has been sentenced tohard labor in the State prison for fiveyears.

ifowo from §gn I'raaoiaoo.
Sam Fpaucisoo, Dec. 23.—Business

is at a -stand Brill, owing to the roadsbeing blockaded by mtjd and freight.
The overland mail has arrived withSt..Louis dates and mails' to November26th.
The steamer Golden Age sailed to-

day with a small number'of passengers
and one million fifty-three thousand
dollarsin treasure, ofwhich only $383 -

000 goes to New York, , The remainder
is for England and Mexico. , ...

-* --The; sailing of thS next mail
Mpostponed until the 4th of Jannxry■on account of the holidays. * r '

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge assort men t of gooda nullable formeHolidays, Including

FLOWER STANDS,
VASfS '

hlnoino baskets,
BRACKETS,

RUSTIC WORK,
FERNIERIES,

AQUARIA,
Large and small, of various patterns audnewe.lstyles, with
GOLD FISHES,

WATER PLANTS,
ROOK WORK,

A FIGURES, Ac.,For Aquaria furnishing.

Imported Birds.
Of finest song and most beautiful plumage, In-cluding °

CANARIES,
LINNETS, GOLDFINCHES,

AUSTRALIAN PUROQUETS,MdARR°^S’
ROSELLA PARROTS,

CAGES of all kinds, with furnitnre.

oro“e1 T
ac
L“S’ (Fl<,werß) deaths,

delD-Bwd
J. KNOX, *

No. 39 Fifth Street.
Mkb. & Mas. National Bank, aLate Meaobants k. Hu. Bank. (

Pittsbubgh, December 12tb, 1864. ') ’

A® 1 DIBECTOBBo{ thisBank to serve during the ensuingvear. will be held at the BankSg Bousl oSTUfciSDAY, the 10th DAYOFJANtrI’E Y1866, between the hour* of U o’clock A Bt
“■\d JOHN SCOT®,* Ja!, idet&td . 6ashler. '

2AAA PAHEW LADIES’ ANDIVvW Gent*!Skates, for Bale by' JAMES BOXrfb,no” 186 Wood street.

CHRISTMAS
AN!)

NEW TEARS GIFTS.
Theiargeßt aseortment of

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS I
** J&.XTC TT GOOs^

AND ]
Varieties.,

Wholesale nil KeUU.at
FOEBSTEB & SCHWARZ’S;:

16* Smtthfleld gtrctS. ;

T*^tsboeohOSAI, »***. «>*

Belkins Hnnss Corner of Wood street
and VirginAlley.

U. S. DEPOfIITOKy AND' TlNAntitaT^

Bcffand DBBBN WINDOW CBffi. YEAB l f-IO tsea.
m,M?(

A
ol NJ£%lol°*'l* P«Per?ASttoS3 vSSxgggfr E?to““We .t th. end.pf

OCtt* w. P. MAKBHAI.r . BEAKINO BOlfSk.fchJKA'rES.—THfi BkST AS-STORV.“

MENT In tills city, tor sale by

» ia Wood strait.
48*riji Commissionsallowed toSuiecrlbert.

JOHNB. L.I YINGSTON, ,
HWuau yutt dai-iw

'v+t.tr.* s ** „j/

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE

DENTAXiJDBPOT. ,

•. • :ri*.£gljUy •> ,‘ > r

jam: es a be;.
Sasbeaßr fe-'-7 -' "> '■"i

tWrknoß« McCAOR. ‘

ApothM«rieii*nd Deskmo rp*

Foreign sad Domeatio /Dregs,- Medicinesmd Chemicals, "tuid- Dye-Staffs,
Alcohol, Perfmneiyy Eanov Articlesand Toilet Soaps, Wines andLi-qpors, Tobacco ■ and Oigarsp 'Paints,- -'Oils and iVarnfehes,'* i

Supporters--an dBraced SProprl eUry ■/ ’Medicines, &o„ 4®.
TBUSSBBf TBUSSESJ,

ute .trlaCrlinDme
on hantp

“•'“SiSS&SSt&S;:"*-
g^ssarferasas

ABDOMISAll. -SBPPnKdTBp g .U-- -

v :■ SHOCLDBft fpip<r? i - ■:/
ELASTIC STOtKOSOEO; . -5/-- ■ ■ : '

.-I •• -j -a^{

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCffIIiEMfiNS
rowoiunnsD. -OW 1 -I

i
,

’*"*,'*St* a '

a

DIETETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES.
Pare Oream of Tartar. ••

•*< j.
kaeiUhßailng Soda -

' -£ngliah i |
Qr»m andPowdered }

■“
r' u !

• ’ Hoot “ ' *' Ols|e“ ! li'*- *“ !
.. Birk ■ »l Cinnamon,

Oom Starch, i . • -

Covs Gelatine, . ; -
~( t .

Price’s Glycerine.
Heeler’s Farina.- 1 V ■”

Pure Wines forCooking purposBurners OpokingSrt»«^ j ;

Caraway. .Seed, i ■i Anlss^sjQtmßbi ,] ~ ■ ■£&HsceafidSntink^ueraioix':p7;- ;•
- PearXAk. I •

&&, ' ••. jtuid,-:

HOUSEHOLD AHTTfiT.-ga >

PirePotad,.
TrtMit

Ssnrt Ilath itrloi, '

,TrtP°u > i- . ♦•vJ,
BHNDBIBS,-

He“ P -Bfipe.Seed,Hab Boae, 1

PHtsbupgh Agency
For all reliable Proprietary MMiolnea, viz •.

Dr. O. JAVXK'S Kxpeotorant,.. ..

“ Alterative,
„

‘
'• 1 •' 11 -

. “ V
D». J. 0. AVBRIfi Cherry'Pebtexal.

. i, : DAtharitewSr
,

Saraeparills. - N
, “ Ague Curb.

lIKMBOI,u>s Celebrated ScmedieaV
“ as*®*********'.

Dr. c. IV. ROBAOtaI’S Scandinavian Blood‘ Bnrtfler.
• > nils. • v ■/;
“

; Bitten.

SOHSNCK’S Pulmonic,
“ Se»Weeo Tonic.MandrafcoPilis;

'p“®^S ‘HU* '&*. ■

Brandreth’sFilis, :
,

Cutter’s -

An -

d
PaUl^i^nla.

*

■.
Ourstock ofDrug sand Medicines>kuw»iBMai-aninfafiy with ‘

pharmecufistanrfp&yifciati,
*rafJd Bnd metiicine*we ■ell pure ontf unaduU ' ’ \-*

Oliemicals. £

AB our Amoisra Oho&& tre
MAN

? ed hou“ of Pow#ißs t ;wba^..
Aninquiry of your familyIdiysleienwißsat-tafy you as to aretepurity. x wmsa>

Dyes & ijy-fe Staff**',,
Aiuxpttft, AlmPtßlMYltfftl,Oanr tW CeaSeS,

****• WOOd.FuaHt, to!? '

“s°’ D? e
> tqewood, Matder, Nlo .Wood,, KedTmrtar. ..■*■'•Sicily Sumae/Turmerlo" *

'

Blue Vita*•AdtffcdJsimasi'
ITopel|jfn

&?■
PAPart oldMaderiaWtne. ‘■-

5 .;- «.

Pure Holland Gin. - ■ ' '

Jamaica andst. Oralxßnmf».. ._

: Importer! Cigars.

Cabanas (Preoaados f

X.ondrea! Figaroß i <
Regalias! Bella <Jreca*}L

;PqmesttoC>i£aii.
*££^s%X£Ftteit(*™°w Y:-

_

Joeto Clubs! Eteribtert t'And a variety 61 Ut" v -,- p^~ji

vsaceqveroqr
in quantities of cme Ajtf -up*

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION;...
We offer eflirse Minted etoek
8- S. White1

*Patent Teeth,

■§S££t '
liental Chain,Ueut»l{K»«&'iS*^t

S^lSS?^? o*'0*'
Catalogue*tobiluua aaapplhntiora,- ,

- ■

' J, "‘S*5

=ZOM


